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~tth&t tile talks~We~"p.

'P~Nov•. ~O, (~U~.I:)·~rr~.~ 8!?-dIJap~'ha~'~

to

:

iSouth ..Africa

\

.' negotiate.a:treatY of co!JlDlerce, 'a'Jomb;o~~que2~OiriiCed 1.
_'.
,
" _
.'
.
/ - lie d~lined -to give any, details last night at,the end"of the ·official part-of 'the Ja~ PrUne' I .JO~URG, Noido, (~ PARK -CINEMA:'
' ''-,' _ ' : .'
of the arr~gements~aclied:"
Minister Mr. HaYl!to Ikeda's visit· here;' I .': '. ~ _
'
,juter).:.:.sj,x,peOple were ~ ~t' .At 4.30, 7,and.9 pm. A:inerican :
Meanwhil~, Mr. Yas.ilY K~et•"
. =.
',' The ~4 ~verI1JDl!nts,alsO 'placed ~der total or plirtial1io.use- film ~ FA,STEST. GUN ~; ,

. ini ,well"

':'~

.

? , '

,

<

the chIef ,SoViet. negotUitor~
' _ . ' ", . ' ;
.
agreed:to Jtegotiate tlien:' (Ullet- mest here.
'.'
sfarfiI:ii: Gle~,Ford, Jeane Ciain,'
confe~d,for bili an hour y.eSter- ~
•
-cp ., t - ciiil teliltiOnship under, ~e Ge!1e- ~ T,Wo of them Will be coIIfuied, t;o , and Br~erick Crawfor~
"
da! WIth ~. John~..,¥cCIoy,- .• appmg
'IVa, e -tal ,~ptent on 'Tariffs:, and ~helr homes round the c~OCk'every KABUL CINEMA: " •
chief ~erIcan., negotiator., :and ' _
Trade to secure ~'a mut1,I(l1ly satijl- (fay for five years. They mv not
At 4 and ~ p.m. Russian ~
,Mr. Adlai Stev~I1S9ll ahd, Mr.. ",'.
' ~;"
, i
factory sorution insp~Q',by, the go out to work
.
"
,THE' STORY OF GOBBUN ,
Charles_ Y:~. UnIted States JJ.N,
'Telephon.es,
pril1~ple qf. noa-~d!Bcri~j!,atio!l," i ~e of ~em'is Michil:el'~el, -HORSE _ ' "
"
re~tat.lves.
. '.
,
'.
-,
;•
the commuruque ~d; '-:
; - : ? 8 JOurnalist:· The ' o~r JS , Jack BEUZA.D CINEMA:'
.
'
)<- PresIdent Ke~edyy«:stercf.aY,di~,:- •
, , ' .,
'The Ja'paPese aJW:,nenCh ~e:'Hodgson. who was involVed in the
At"4-.and fhiO-p.m.-Russian film
not. holli any talks Wlt~ ~ toP. ADENAUER~S - CHARGE ~ini~ters ~fvoure4'gro~~~:~uth A~can tr~son trial.' -, W(}JUd)'S CHAMPION
,adVISerS. on ~~e ~u~ SItuation:-. BONN' .Nov: In; (AP)".-The ,~lpat1(:m:'fC?f ~a~.. :and__ e~nl~·, Four others must'remam .at ZAINEB CIN~:"
,':
app:n-ent~ mdicating that the Chancell r' Dr Konrad astounded membership 'm the', ~amzation, home .between 6-30 p-.m. and At "4 and ~~ p.m. Amencan
White: H.o~ felt that the ytorld th B 3 't .(Pilrli ., t)
-_ for European Co-operation -and De-"6-30 a.m and repOrt·to the w1ice filmTBE MIRROR' BAS TWO
SO,",

r
:.: )
.'

'

of

tiII

th~ ~ had passed.

.,

~ te~~br;" ::mpla~~~t
y~s velopme~';i~~comrriuniqUe,'~id.
~ily ~t ~oon'- Two are Lionel FACES;
ljtarring: Michele Morgan.
. ....;;..
- S
- ot. v.lews . 'Bernstein, an architect, and Mrs.
•
'
" .
cans
w~re- ut:mg A ''Wi'>A .
f" ' "
J k Hodg
, ' , W' -~S
'eavesdropped
.
"" '
~ "" sFu<u~~.1~~ VIe~ . .was . ~c
son."
.
EXCHANGE OF &d:I.& .....:.....

This was the second ~e smce,"
the
Cuban crisis began, last -home tel~'pnone

th

u_"':+U

_.,
molnd
that
the
Presld.en!
had ~ot'. "Pol' some time I,have not dared noted'l,n ~.~ on llltertiati~t;I~ll, i The names of the 'others were .
(Co' teL from ...._ 1) _
h
-. .
problems· lilid the conversations not released.
,',
.
D
.r:"""
.,
e at least one daily meeting
.
with the security Group:
- to ,CaITY_ out corifideIltIal ~alks-let took
la I . "
am
ti!arl.... All "t
t dA~sent a, reply to this commuruca-.
..
. alone secret-' one8-'Oyer 'my' tele-:
' p ~CET, In ~ P, c
4.J
I
VISI ors excep ""'loUrs are t' "'t .....-ted
.:Mr. Pierre Salinger, -the Presl;;.. '
.,
. friendlY atmosphere".
,
banned from the homes of those lon, 1 "WI
•
'
dential Press Secre4'--· said -the phone-irom Rh~dotf (-SIte of the
M Ik dai d th -"1i'-i " ... ti;.;:_ "d h'
t'
State DepiutJ::tIent OffiCllUS re- '
...... .1-.
chancellor's house) to ~ ...-.. the
r. e an
e rA'I"ncn rAJ.we un er ouse arres .
f d'
t1.. h t Mr .'
Presidel)..t had coriferied ,during
,
~
Minister 'Mj '.Georges.' Pompidou,. ~
,
,
iise ,to -say exac '4.J w a
.
d ' "'....
.:-_.. to ~'" '10 ~.
Khrushche.V's latest letter- had. ,",
the day with Mr. ':Dean RUsk the ~yeaI:.-old ~dena~er 5alq, ac~rt:t-:
' , " mg'
transcnpt
agree on~De
n=u
...".v~ p _
d~ al~ WI~
'..1.-- b U t S8l'd no -,,~
Secretary of State.
" .
"Ob" to- an
1 unOffiCIal"
h
li te - . commercial}'
exchanges
between
_.
_wetilat
, In Havana the Cu~ immigra- . '" VIOUS y" ot e~. ,are 1 s nmg their 'coun~es 'arId recoimzed'I,'
"
sIgnifi~~ shoUld be attached"to
tion authorities 'y~rday.·~leas-- m.
.•
~
,"
that trade liber~lizaticiI!. measures
it.,.
. ~L
'
'
ed four repprters. who had been '
l
,already taken and others due t o '
"
. 'It did ..not mtr~uce. lUlY new
held incommunicado in a hotel' .He ga:-,e-po cJ~ o! ,,;l}l?Il?- he betaken,whenthepresent'Franco- ';6.
•
t
'~I~ment"In th~ sItuation,",~e:l
here since their arrival, from might ~ct o~ ~IS.
.1 '
JapaneSe, c{>mmercial 'treaty, is ~golns
r~ca S8ld
.
M-exico city last betober. :U~' ,
lIt. w~ th~ la"tes'Dt .seS~tIelo~alttde- prolonged until Match' 31;,·1964.'
,
'
~urls also declliIed ta ~te .
aa- ('will c'Ontriliute to increase the
Mr. Mikoyan arrived here.a ,ye opm~nt'~
e.r . p!eg
NEW, York, Nov. (APl.-An- how many messages had been ex-,
o~~r plea for a. trade. ~yco.tt ~ange.d 'between the two leade~,
we:k. ago, follo~g the -Soviet ,son ca;;e, hlch w~ l:Jeplg ,d:ba~d possibilities M reciprOcal sales:"
deCISIon to remove Its rocket baSes f~r the third straI~t.~ m·t e Measures I·for. ftirther . trade a~ South Africa, thiS tim~ m. SInce October 27-2~t,
.'
fr.o~' Cu:ba:
~.
Bun<;Iestage., The, an:estj of th.e growth would Qe fixed later.'
an attempt· to force a.change· in' "They ~. deal' ~th practi~
His:tnlSSlOn has never been offi- publisher an?'four ~d~tox:s .c:l f the The commUItique' expressed the, country's m~te COJ1tro~ of ~tte~ mvo~ved m the _ Cuban
cially defined but it 1s generally news .m~~~~e on s\JSPlflon ?f satisfaction ~th growi1;Ig cUltural, Squth.West Afri,C8, was VOIced SltuatiOP/' a' State
De~ent
'believed he 'came to 'mollify Dr-,- re~ealin~~mIh~ secrets ~ rai5- sCientific aQd techtUCa:1 exchanges h~re y~aar bY India.
. . source. sai~ ,
.'
'.
Castro.and to try to persua!ie-him ed a,storm of na~onal cC?~oversy, between Jap~ and France and' Speakl!:':i. m th: ~bWs . '~ere JS no Partic~ to1le ~r
to accept. int~rnational inspeCtio.n and -came .close ~o. brea:kiri~ up Dr. saId everythipg would be, done so Tru:steesliip C?JI1Dlltiee now. de- ~gmficance to be- ~ead mto ,th,e!?"
of the WItbdrawal of Soviet. wea- ~denau:r~. coalitIon Gov~ment. th~t the two ~oples"could get t~ b~tmg w~t actIon to take agaiiISt SInce .th!i!Y de!il WIth day_~.
ponry.
-"
""
" - :
kriown each,other better. ' .
SOuth Afri~a, Mr. J. N. Khosla; -matters rather than the graver mAP adds: Dr. Catro and Mr, '. Ail .Opposltlon ~ial !?emocra-, Regular cohsultations 'between said "we do not want force or t"ernati6iial aspects:" " . '
MiJroyan made -a ·tour on ThtirS- ~c Deputy aske~ it th.e , .~vern- the Governm~ts and 'officials of violence. We must concentrate,
:
daY',of several Sta~ farms of Pi- m!'!nt ~d tak«:n measu~es; to en- the two countries were envisaged ~n, .two objectives, to get SOuth 'CL':
.
ll"'O e' , '
nar del Rio province, Havana &1- sure..tba~ tb,e rIght ~f.p.nYate com~ on niatters 0t.: common" mtetest, Afnca to comply fully with the
i'~ V
dio said yesterday,
' . , .munlel!~l~n was bemg J>r~erved with a view . strengthening tieS ~date ~d to allow l!R. a g e n - '
,
.
,Cles freely mto the teJritory.·
The consensus among usu;aI1y TheI;e haS ~n~much talk I~ Bonn of friendship. .
well-informed EaStern and w~ ~.tel~" p~Icu~rly'amo~ Journa'.
"
"We must intensitY ~he moral
,.
tern so~urces in "Havana is tnat 115ts, ~bout- no~s, Aw:m~ tele- .
,
'and ~nomic pressures.. IiIdlii
T--'..;;d... 1• L
talks between the Premier. Dr. ph~ne conversat~ons ,taken t~ be
L
• ~n; ,. broke. off £rade with South.Africa
.I.MI iUUl
FideI Castro, and the_Soviet-Ffrst eVldence·of,tappm~. -.. :
guanIS""D'S v._
,15 !Years ago. Since th~ some
'
.
oth~r coun~t$ have~ alSo ceased
'
,
Deputy Premier, Mr. Anastas Mi- Dr. Ade.nauer. b~oke m ·tbefore
•
.', .
trade with her.
~ INDIAN TROOps. SHELL
koyan, have so far failed- to PI'&:" thI: Inten~r -Miili.ster~ .,Mt;. Herduce much agreement.
-man . HoeCherI, cO,uld ~er .the
<'If most U.N. membe~ did so, CHINESE POSITIONS
q~e~tlOrr. After ~mpl~mmg ~hat.,
it ~ul:d force South Africa to NEW DELHI N' 10 (DP A \ _ •
hIS.~ were bemg listened to.
change its stand:' he said
. . . . ~~.,
~.
the Chancellor' -said that he had
I
So·:..... II.~' F
.
Mi'"
The Chmese aurmg the: past 24
,nn .n.u.-lca S
oreIgn
ms· h
h
b '~~ht
tr.......
'requ';Sted, the, ~os~al ~~r to
ter.IMr. Eric Louw. said here at . ours ave ro"'6-U new ",,~.re, start, an mvestlgation..' ,'.
!
'
a news -conference .on Thursday Inmfdi~rcembents tf?Cthhe .!U'Sh~:'; ~earE' thte
,Legally. only,the United States,
I
that! trade boycottS recommended
an· ase 0
u
Ill,ID. asBritain and France can legally tap KABUL, Nov! 10.-Mghanis:tan by ,the 'Assembly as a WeaPOll ern La1a Jrn
,
,
telephone' ~ !D ~est .~rmany. has sold $28O,oqo worth.of postage against South African aPartheid . ~. spokesI!lan for the De~enre
~y I:E;tamed,.thJS and. ~ther se- ~tamps to foreign companies d~ po~ies would not succeed He. MUllS~ S8ld th~t the Chinese
TRlBIJTES . IN U~' cunty' T~ghts W?e~ ~antmg. the ring the past{ 20 months. Dr:. predicted' that the big trading had ag~ moved m ta,nkS as- part
•
country's soverelgnty,m 1955.. Fazily. DirectOr:.General of Posts Powers woUld not halt necessary of the reiDf~rcements.
'
.
In. the North-East FrontIer
NEW YORK, N?v, 10, (AP).--, The three Powers later denied in tlie Ministtt of' Communica trading'
Th: blue a;nd whIte flag. of the' tha~ any callS. in the Bonn area tions, said in an interview that.
, . • • • •
Agency (NEFA>. there was no ex~
UnIted N a~lOns flew at luill .mast liad been or,were bl:~ monitored. .Afghan postage' stamps had attrac~e 'of fire, except for the sJ:iel-, _
yester~ m memory of Mrs:
.
. , ~
ted the ,attenti6n of many a cOl~ by In:~~ troops of severa! .
Franklm D. R~velt as the..Gene"
':
'.lector abroad; Adding that 25 new
••
- ~C
Chinese ~tions,
ral Assembly ~terrupted .Its de-.~
t·,
,
kinds of stamPs had been issued'
,
,Meanwliile, ~s AP. Mr. Nehru
b~tes for a SpeCIal memonal se~during the perlbd mentionedAnutold a r,ally of GOvernment~VIce:
' .
mber of them had been sold to
:
,
. plo!ees!ast rftk~t that the Soviet
a
Dipll0J? f9 from 110 COuntrIes
,
various,foreign! companies.,
PIuoT REMOVED ALIVE ~nlon had prom~d to stand .~
stood WIth bowed h~ads for'oneA Coriga staJhp weekly has.sta'
Its agreement:to supply lnQilt
~ute ~~nt tribute., ~en :th~y
~l:lII'
"
eign stamp weekly has' staated E1?W~S AIR XORCE BASE, wit? fikhter -Planes., He,~d firSt
'~ned WIth rapt'attentIon whIle
in one of its ~ecent' issues that Califorma, Nov. 10, (Reuter).-The deliveries were ~xpected In ~,
her close friend,. the U.S. AmQaS- III
'.a'n
U~ rt' in case further.Jimpr.ovements are ~e~can X-15 rocket plane.rolled cember.
.
' ,'
.sad0l:. Mr. AdlaI E.
Stevenson,
brought to Afghanistan's ~e over In an emergency landing at
The New Chma News Agen~,
eulogized ~er as one :-Who had
nb:
. .
. Mud Lak~, Nevada, -after spiral- reportS AP,.said the Vice-Premier
helped mouId .the United ~ations
. '.'
, "
~~:'toan~emmlt~ ~:~tY:willling ,from great heights with its of the People's }Wpublic of China,
and give i! spitit,
.,
. KARLSRUHE•.,West ,Gennany.
' . '
engiJ;le' cut,off. .
. Mr. Chen, Yi. declared 'yesterday'
''I ao not think it amiss/' he .Nov. 10, (Reuter) .....;;..The West"Ger- be able to ~'3i,~ a better. place, Upon 1an~, radiO reports proposals made by.the Chinese .
~~ly 'saia it turned oyer, but the pilot Government to India on.settlliig ,
said, "to suggest that the United man Constitutional Court ,here fro~ ~~ Vlr1'ddl m~
Nat~o~ . is, in no small way. a ye~terday rej~cted ~ a.pplicati~>n among e I I. e as
un. es. was ,removed aUv.e.
' . ~he disputed'~ino-In~anbouncW-y.
_memorIal to -her and her< asprra- 'by the news magazme Det: Sple. f
The ~15 was ~ped frOm ISSue :'are faIr and reasmIable" to
tions,"
gel for. the- immediate. release of
, i
.. . grea~ heigh~ and started its en- both co~tries.
.
He, concluded: "The issues we its editorial offices Irom.po~ce oc- U.S.A. S
~~~ gine.; 'Wqen it failed.to develop Mr. 'CIten Yi, who is alSo Forde~ate in th-is hall are many and cuptatioll. " '
,
''-GAINST
enough tl1niSt the pilot, 39-y~ar- eign Minister,. said} fill; countrY
grave but I aon't think we are ' The magazine's law,yer sard· in .l1
~.
old J~lih McKay cut it, after 'Vain- "would never clIange" its stand on
,.., 'divided on ·the passing of 'this court the seizure of the' officeS. in- GENEVA; NoJ.: 10.-The United attempts to make it wor~
the border question.
'.
,greaL.human heIDi who is Called fringed Press freedom, -- editOrial States ,yester-9aiJ lodged ,8 ~ H\ then spiralled down from Among, the three Chinese p~
" the .First ~dY of the wor~d.'" , work has been' practically "jlara- ,plamt with'the c~ntra~ parties.:great hei~ts towards the enier- '~ls set forth on Octobe.r. ~ and
~ The, Soviet DePtlty Forel~ MI- lysed by the search. . .
of the Gene.raI Agreement -on gen~s trip at Mud Lake.
reIljerate!i 'by :the. Prenuer, Mr.
.-nister. Mr. Valerian ZOrin, was the ,By now/ll3-rC;XJmsof1~e-edito~ialTariffs and Trade against ~ce's M~ was placed a~ard a Chou E?-Iai,.o!t November 4"was
speaker after Mr.,Stevenson. He ,'headq~arters m ~amburg, whICh failure to'remove qantitative ~ .plane: afterwards and IS being the "Withdrawal of the armed
called"her ~ath' an '~etrievable 'we!e ,an sealed ~y police,'~"'a trictions on ce~ items "of ~~f< .fiown;to EdWar~ Air Base Haspi- forc~s of both~ ;China and .India
losS" md SaId she had alwaYS-'re- SWOQp-on the magazqIe a fOrtnIght interest to the.pP;ited States. _ . ~l for observation.
20 kIlometres each from,the 1959
mained true to her hubsarid's ~n- a.80, have been handed back. ,!
'A plenary sesSion of the con--, The; pilot was conscious and line of actual' control and disen- =
~ " 'viction of the need for, gOod rela- ' A ~edex:al prosecutor' told the tracting parties set up a "concilia~ 'able to move when 'taken from the gage."
::
tioriS be~n the United States CO~tutional,Court tltat 34 rooms tory -panel" to 160k intO the ~ plane ;but there was no. irrmiediate
Chii1a claims- this generally co.'" ,.. .and the,~et Union and the ~ 'had: still -to.-be dealt _~th .\and: trictions 'on frui~i canned hOlt, Y;Grd on ,his con~tion.
incides wi~h the McMahon line In
to ~en .peace ~ttghout that ~e searCh w~uld contm~ for fruit juices; and lsome- vegetable. M~ was flYing the X-15 lor the disputed eastern sector of the
:;".: -:Jbe' world"
-' 'another 'week."
: -, ,~and mineral oils.]":
-'
the se~th time yesterday.
Sino,.Indi~ border.
•
,

nother PI'
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